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丁HE WHi丁E HOUSE

WAS Hi N G TO N

MEMORANDUM FOR H. R. HALDEMAN

SUBJECT :　　　　　Scena,rios

工n talking with Hugh SIoan, he has indicated the following

times that the scenarios will be available:

LL詫言ernor-s Dinner

し制定
㌦雅講ch
㌦靴藁inger Dinner

3. Astronauts

2・ IBaseball

4.　Park Visit

与. Leade鷺ship Breakfa,St

Being retyped now, Should

behereby 12 noon

Be here byら:00 today

Meeting being held at 4:00 p.m.

today based on Ruweis memo (you

have a copy). Scenario will be

done a,f七er this meeting.

No ihforma七ion available on this

Visit ye七.

Scenarios have never been prepa,red

On Leadership Breakfasts, but血ey

Will do one if you desire.

′〔′

Larry Higby
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MEMORANDUM耳O鼠こ　M譲.鼠UWE

The Pre証dent had a調nber of commeutさ・恥軸eetioγ・ and虹

さt富uぐせo調劃寄re轡ul章〇番l亀思t血ght書寄髄耽れe章.

He want寄tO r寄Vl犀e the timlng for StaLte DlmerB劃followB: 7:4ら・

Guegt of Honor leav〇年Blalr龍ou8ei 7:50 - Gu個Bt Of Hono富arrlveβ

W龍te Ho耽e and proceedさuP8talrB tO the Yellow Oval Room! 8:10 -

thc Preさidenmand Gue寄t Of Honor come down the gra鳳dさtalrca箪e,

t種ke the honore ln the Grand Hall, mOVe in竃o the Eagt Room for the

receptlon; 8:30 - reCePtlon iさCOnChded軸d the Preさident euterさthe

State Di血ng Room for dlrmerj 10:00 - d血nGr COnClude寄● the

Preきidさut moveきtO Blue Room w融h Gue轡t Of Honor to chat briefly

With 8elected dimer guegt轡; 10:15 - the President lnd Gueきt Of Honor

調ove to the hall to recelve the aLfter-dlnner gue寄t年寄寄they go luto

the Ea8t Room; 10:30 - entertalrme鵬begin8i 11:00 - the Preさidきnt

eきCO富t種the GueBt Of Honor to thきdoor and return寄tO the BeCOnd floor.

The Preeldent w紬競B the invlted dlnner gueBt8 tO be朗cOrted upBtatrg

and l競o the Eaさt鼠oom lmmediately upon their arrivali he docさnOt

want them held dowれgt種lr轡un鑓I aftきr the Gueさt O支Honor haさarrlved

寄れd gone up to theさeCOnd組oor・ Theさ的tin富chaLrt. etC‥さhould be

h紬Idled in the DipIomatlc Receptlon Room a鴫the dinner guestB COme

血さO that they donIt bottle neck a.t the top of theさta克種・

富here 8hould be a platform ln the Eact Room for the recciving line・

でhlさBhould be寄One一魯teP riさer large enough to accommodate the

Preさ1也職競and official gue寄t種and the GoIor Guard・ It βhould be

COVered wlth red carpet and there 8hould be a 8et Of braさ容i Bt弧Chio耽

寄れd a red velvet rope a耽oB寄the front of the platform.

During dhner the Stro批ng Strlng8 8ho血d come in aさBOOn鵬deBBert

h紬bee虹目erVed and start playing at that time甘。 th種t they wl11 be out

Of the room by the tlme t鵬gueβt寄have組血合hed de帥ert, 8O that the

Prさgldent can Btart lmmediately wlth the Toa8t.

The whole idea hereわto gpeedup thきPrOCe調狐d bring the

Presldentl| PartlcIpation to a cIoさe by ll;00 p.m. If lt ca心't be
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WOrked out thi鼠w鼻y, he l融11 then ellminate the 8dad courさe in

Order to叩eedup the din能r・ He doe置Want the walte調to bさin-

種truCted to qerve the dimer aさe坤editiou轡1y鋤きPO寄8ible: although

ofhe調felt la種t血ght'種W帥done very鳩車dly, the Pr寄Bide競

app轟章ently doeさnOt agree. He had the feeling that the w心ter8 Were

Ju寄t gtandlng aLrOund when th匂y could havきbeen clearing the table

O書b夢ねgまれg寄Omet職種g鼻n erさO耽et職種g.

Th鴨mu種ical program or other eutertalrmer叱i' tO l軸t for a

機軸虫mu調霊Of ZO minuteさ種nd the e加e章t血nき調さhould be鮮r調ly

血めざmed of thle prlor to m種粗n唇the commitmeut.

The寄OCl血塊deき轟re tO 'tart the dきれcing聾nmedlately uter the

Pre寄ident h寄書gOれ寄uPstalrさby l棚r硯ng laLdy gue種t寄tO Join them for

種d重機ce.

甘or餌ure dime調honorlng慨鴫o血Of §t競合, the P櫛き1de職t would

Pre雷er to調寄the E書きh坤ed t重心Ie be鋤機種e he feelさ1t lo more dign綿ed,

血thongh he r鴨cog血捕れt l種調t P〇着h坤裏地Ple調関れor the other

dl握れer guきBt'. For也腿er| Other than thoBe hono着ねg働瓦ef後Of

State, l調t hught'農t種ble for職種t l'きati寄血ctorγ.

P耽枇e競t耽-di耽餌gueきt llat. the Pr噛さIde競wodd llk寄more

A絡さIBt軸競Secret趨r e轟種nd that level of o組ce調thaoughout the

Gove棚me競lncluded。雷ather t血話しさO m狐y Whlte Ho朋e Bta雛typc重.

Al的, Wlll you plea的beさure th靴IIm glv軸a copy ofthe g耽書t 11Bt

劇theき軸me憾me that it goeB tO the Social O鮒Ce,種nd before the

1nvitaLtio調areなさnt Out曾O that I c鼻n q心ckly revlew lt foをthe cur富e競

鯖血虻ng ofぬe Pregident befo章e lt lさ亀Ctua11y impleme耽ed.

1競合O need寄COPy O番the fi鵬心Hさt Of accept弧c印章O that we ca.n work

Out the program of耽eetlng容Wlth the Pre轡1de競which weさtarted on

ねβ章血ght.

富he曹re8ident urge8 that we co耽ider adding more cきlebrltl〇日tO the

gue8t ll田t becau寄e he leele lt would enhance the excitement of the

きve膿ng.

The PreさIdent Btill w亀ntg種nさt Of muさIcl紬B and performe榊o書Whlte

Houne c種Iiber who were for uB血1%0 or 1968. The l調t ll種t didnIt
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redly accompli8h thi鴨証寄ce lt w轟きO血y種田et Of recommended

‘ PeOPle as of that polu吊n time・ CaL埴we get the Supporter L壇t

pr=o留ether∴さOmehow?

We are alさO tO thlnk of other type種of enter融rme血be$id軸mu81c・

Your関的e誼on o書Hal Holbrook’fc'r e租mPlel WOuld be aL gOOd o寄e,

調d maybe there紬e $Ome OtherB.

櫨.鼠.鱒ALp宙MA討
I

cc; Mr. (韓画調


